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High–88°F
Low–67°F

Chance of T-storms
50% chance of
precipitation
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Did you know that you can go to
college on the Choral Camp campus?
You can even graduate, like Jason
(and Jared) did. If you’ve learned to
sing really well, you can tour with the
Rosedale Chorale. Ask Ken Miller—
he’s the Chorale director.
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Debbie says goodbye
Right now I’m listening to you sing. Your
voices are loud and happy, your faces have
smiles and sometimes you stop singing to
laugh with a friend. I like hearing you sing.
Thank you for your enthusiasm and readiness to exalt God this week. We have had
a wonderful week full of shaving cream,
campfires, dunk tanks and of course…
SINGING! I’ve heard you sing in choir, in
class, on hayrides, at the carnival, at the
hymn sing and even while you were covered
with shaving cream!
Thank you for your exaltation of God. I
will miss you and your enthusiastic praise. I
hope to see you next year at Choral Camp!

Choral Camp coordinator Debbie
Hochstedler, missing you already.
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Bystander shocked by treatment at
hands of Choral Campers

By Andrew Sharp, Johnny-On-The-Spot Record Reporter
While most campers were having
trimming bushes in the flowerbeds.
a great time bouncing, climbing, and
“I was just minding my own business
running their way through the Super
and blocking out the world with some
Games on Thursday, one innocent
music,” Miller said, still visibly shaken
victim was left in fear after one of the
long after the attack. “I looked up to
water games got out of hand.
see half a dozen loaded barrels staring
A group of hyper campers with
in my face.” While he was trying to deloaded water-blasters broke away from cide what to do, the campers unloaded
on him, soaking him with cold water.
Traumatized Andrew Miller hides from ram- a game that was supposed to involve
shooting cups and attacked bystander
Did he do anything to provoke the atpaging campers. Miller says he might seek
financial compensation for his suffering.
Andrew Miller, who was innocently
tack? “Nothing whatsoever,” Miller said,
“Unless they really liked those bushes.”
At press time Miller seemed likely to
recover, although he is suffering from
By Andrew Sharp, Record Muckraker
some Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.
By day, campers are busy having a
There is strange news from the girls’
He says he will probably seek financial
great time and learning about music.
dorm as well. Hannah Zimmerman
compensation.
At night, they disappear into their
admitted that some of the girls haven’t
Rebuttal on that Hugs thing
dorms where we are led to believe that been hungry at meals because they
Submitted by the kitchen staff
they get ready for bed and have a nice
We cooks admit that we freely gave you
long night’s sleep. But what really goes
one Hug each at lunch yesterday. We
on in those hidden hallways? Our
were following the laws of Have U Got
investigative reporters went behind
Service. Code 46-925-A, paragraph 4,
states no camper or staff member shall
the scenes to find out, and what they
get more than one Hug at a lunch. Code
learned will shock you.
4-6291-Q, paragraph 54 states if campers
First, the boys’ halls. Hall leader
and staff are nice to kitchen staff, they
Gabriel Borisuk revealed that many of
shall receive one additional Hug after a
the campers are partying late into the
hymn sing.
night, guzzling cream soda and eating
In addition, code 1, paragraph 1 states
as many animal crackers as they stuff
that kitchen staff may have all the Hugs
down. “It’s out of hand, really,” he said.
they want daily.
To help some of the younger campers
recover from their late nights, they are
Conservative Mennonite
allowed to get up late and browse at a
Caught red-handed – or green-handed,
Conference
coffee bar before heading to breakfast
depending on how you look at it.
welcomes Choral Campers to
(“To make sure they are alert for the
day,” Gabriel said).
purchased goldfish and have been
Annual Conference 2010
Another shocking revelation was
having late night fish fries. “They aren’t
Children’s Choir
that counselor Eric Yoder took all
very big, but they are delicious,” RebecTheme:
Exploring 100 Years
the candy he could find in the boys’
ca Diller said. “We only have one left.”
of God’s Faithfulness
dorm and fled to Canada, where he
Another piece of news the girls have
Around the World
is currently in hiding. Because of his
been trying to keep secret is the pending
Fun Activities
popularity, most of the boys would
release of their new CD, “Bedtime Melonot talk to the Record about the
dies.” It turns out they practice what they
July 29-August 1
story, but one source who asked to
have learned at camp as they get ready
Cedarville University
remain anonymous confirmed the
for bed, warbling in beautiful four-part
Cedarville, Ohio
rumors. Camp pastor Preston Yoder
harmony. “It’s top notch,” Rebecca said.
Register at:
said he was “deeply saddened” to
“We’re trying to keep it a secret until it
www.cmcrosedale.org
hear about this crime.
comes out, so don’t tell anyone.”

What really happens in the dorms?

